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"TO BUILD AI~D Norr DEJlTROY1' . JAN, 19, 1962 
. Th~ Homeooming Committee is How are you fixed for ribs? 
most deserving of praise for the ·. The X-Ray unit is _outside right 
excellent job they did on Marian 1 s now in the Senior · lot, if you are 
Homecoming last week. It was wtll 18 or over, _you owe it to your-
planned, well organized and carried self to have your chest X-Rayed --
through with entbusiam and decorum. who knows · you may have swallowed 
The ·aat~ wa$ well picked artd ; a foreign·object frcm the Cafeter1,. 
we feel this whole endeavor was · 
a precendent set which · will b.e the * * * * * * * * 
measure · of many Hom.eoomihgs . t _o. come. 
* * * * * 
Monday begins Semester ·flnale-
don't forget, fellow students! 
The Carbon editors are grateful 
for the increasing student interest 
and cooperation and once mor:e 1.n...:. · 
vi t e everyone to tal{e an a..ctive · 
The C~rbon doffs 1ts ski cap 
to the fing-Pong_ Ollampion. W~ 1d 
like t~ pr~nt the name btit no one 
oan agree _· -On who it is. 
*-: * · * . * -·; * * * * * 
Time for "Ho 'rimei1 
part in this Student Newsheet. .Be su~e tti take ~time ou~" 
Congratulations ana. goo~ luck fr.om . strenous final preparation 
to the Seniors _.leaving a.t s_emestere,to enjoy the Staura.ay evening's . 
and farewell to underclassmen who . t'-cstivities planned _ l?Y. the Flayers 
will not be returnirto·, an especial- January 2eth. 11 No Time For Ser~ . 
ly: warm farewell to _lTDixie-Cup, 11 cants, 11 with Andy Griffith; Myron 
Marian 1 s loss is Dayt op 1 s _ga.:tn. _ . McCo_rmick, · ana. Nick Adams will be 
' shown. · Tickets - are sti'll only 
* 50/. 8:00 P.N. is· curtaTn .time • * • • * * * * 
Candidates Announcad * * * * * ·. * * . * 
The voting done during tho Unite for the Cause 
past week resulted in the following 
fair damsels being nominated for All patriotic studont_s of lviar-
qu;Jen of the Sophomorc--s:ponsorcd ian arc urged ·eo · b _elp tl1.e cause 
Swooth0art 1 s Ball February 9th. of Mary Anh J.Jrew, oa~didat~ for · 
Senior Sunsannc Dufour the Indianapolis Flo~er and Patio 
Junior Laura. Fitzpatrick -Show- qucer11hiP. l·~D.ry Drew i.s up . 
Sophomore Jane McAuliff agaihst some icry stiff ·oomp~t1- ·, 
Freahman Billia Jean Shinn tion, so clipp t~o ballot fro~ 
CongratulationG to these girls y;our Irtdianap_olis ST~, mark your . 
be 'Jure to eome to the dance to 11 xn for Mary Anr1, ar1d· mai'l it · in; 
ca~t your vote for your favorite ~~hi~ would increase. tho .nchool•s 
candidate. Tickets will go on ·· prestige · immensely-~ not to mtiritic;,n 
sale early next weok, and will con Mary Ann 1a. 
tinue to be 90ld until the dance. 
Ask your nwGetheart now, and pre-
paro for a good, good tine. 
If you think it1 d bad now,·wait ~-
·. IntramurE;).l ·Reoult '1 ,. . . . , . MaJda ·Talte First Ga.i~O._ ·, . ;' . . ~'. 
T-iger 1 3.0. · · \ Li ono 25 . -Indiana C cnt.ral bowed .to ·1,ie,:r~ 
Leading St~orcr . Er.rnlirig 11tn la.2;t Mondsy · 38-26. ' Sophomor·e: 
Robel·... 48 . J ··et /"I .3.9 .. ·charalo"tt·e I :·}7a.c I ., hcok r~h6t led. ~ 
-i:~a.di~g-·:JCOrer :Joh~ d'ardin° : ... . . :: .the .. r.·corfi1g' with' 2o"ooir1t '.J~ ~-- when·" . 
.. : .· . G.~~bq 39 Chemtnts -33 .. , a ci:kcd t or a ·~1tat cr,wnt . Mi .3:J I :J .:mo: . ,t·eadtn·g· scorer · l{i_kc·· B1a.okwcl1 . .. · :;·a.1d,·. 11 w·o·_1rc going to "talt6 th em,·· · ·· 
· · · tha:guarda are working well and 
'Final ·1iia.g:u.e·· Stan¢iinga we ha~e · a groa·t_ ovcr-~~l_ ·t ·cam~ 11 
Grubn · 5 -
Rcb0ir1 J 
Tiger o I 3 -.. 










* .. * ,4t . * * * . ' * * · 
~o Carbon next week -- tho 
Edi tor G hnv D t O 6~udy t 001 · 
Lionn 1 .200 
JotG 0 - 5 .... .ooo .. .. -.. . . . * :· * : .• . * . '* 
T~he Carbo_n od.1 tore would lite 
to heap their congratulations ·on 
the · new intramural ba :1kctball 
championg -- ·the Grtib~ ·and salut~ 
t~cm for their . team apirit and 
toam play. -
* * * ..... * * * • 
At B:oO next Frid~y hight in 
Marian Gym, tho Knit hta wtll b~ 
1.n.vaded by Angun _Nie qi on I n Q,rcy"'.4 : ;· · 
ho~nd9 wtth thc1r e i ght game ~in-
ning otroak broken qev~r~l night~ 
a ~_o by T4ylor _ .They'J.lb·c ·Hnbk.in ,r for 
a victory to get back 6ri the · i 1n-· 
nlng tra ck~ We hcartly f~el they 
will 1till be look ing aft er they 
play our Knights. : L9t 1 s fill the 
Gym and h elp our ohc ~rleadcr 3 yell 
and back the toam to a victory over 
their inter-city rival. · 
* * .* * * 
The·~omccoming ·Oommitt~e winheo 
to · thank everyone who- worlted to · ' 
make it a 1;ucc.eon. 
* * ' * * .. ·. * ·.· • . .• 
·'"Whq ~re t!J,0 three · Sophomore n 
who :nave .entered 'a B"eauty ·:co·nteHt? 
• ' ; : • • -~. • ;° .' • . • .. ' ·; 
* .• * * * .. *· . :., * ', . * 
In the .field · of :-:;oclal worl: 
ANN MARIE HOLLERAN- ha:J d1'-::tinguic-
ht)d_ her 1J 0lf for her worli: among 
tho cHtP?Awjr· a. · _: · 
* * •. . * * . ' * . * ... :* 
TALK FO~ PROFIT.~ •• yo~r ow~. 
profitl . The · Debate Club of Marian 
Col~~g? invites you to investigate 
and J?in now. The cry is .out,.· . , 
esp~cially for undercla s smen 
·This coming qemestor .wi11 "·'"fi;d · . : 
the team .ta_l~ing .part in debates. · 
at -~urdue, :Indiana , $tate, Hanover 
m cl Anderson. Interested and 
poterrtial -,members should '~cont'c:1 ck · 
Herb Spitzer as soon as po s sible. 
. · H,LjLP . BOOST MARI AlP S · 
SPIRIT .OF'F_:CAMPUS 
...,t,,,. ... ,... ...,t ... ,,... .,.... .•· . ,, ... ... ,, . ,, ... . 
_ ·._: Mari"iri Mot ·Ro :! 0 · P?iy: 
': o ' / '. I 
. :· 
'I, I • . 
,: , · 
. • # 
The Yearbook: deadline must be close . . ; . .. 
Dee Metzner,~ditor, was seen with ,. . .. · · .: .. _; · ':. . .. , ' 
a bottle of Bromo heeded toward 
the lake. Don't worry Dee if the 
Yearbook cloesn't make,,,.youtve always got the CARBON I 
